
Purpose
To accomplish actual tasks of satellite radio fa-

cilities radiomonitoring it became necessary to con-
struct complex conditioned to international standards 
of telecommunication supervisory services and al-
lowing making total cycle measurements in this field.

The complex structure consists of radiomonitor-
ing means providing signal parameter measurement 
for satellite radio communication systems, carrying-
out of a technical analysis of satellite signals, de-
modulating, digital processing, inputting of obtained 
bit transfer rates to the computer system and further 
software processing.

Integrated management of radiomonitoring station 
hardware is imposed to the station special software. 
It’s based on the modularity and interrelates with 
hardware features by Client-Server technology, uses 
DBMS MSSQL for data storage and allows including 
any quantity of modules directed to accomplish sat-
ellite radiomonitoring tasks.

Special software implements managing of the 
following station hardware features:

   Satellite antenna targeting controller;

   Signal analyzer;

   Satellite demodulator;

   DVB-ресивер;

   Digital signal input medium. 

Structure
At the moment the special software structure 

consists of 12 modules:

   “Receive path setting up” 

   “Radiomonitoring object selection” 

   “Radio scanner” 

   “Frequency plans” 

   “Measurement parameters” 

   “Technical analysis” 

   “Demodulation and registration” 

   “Working with DVB”

   “IP-protocol analysis” 

   “ЗССС location” 

   “Work headed by ARMS” 

   “Processing measurement results” 
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vided import function for text files with separating chars (CSV-format), 
Microsoft Excel files of external databases accessible by using ADO 
data access interface.

Module “Measurement parameters” 

Allows determination of de-
fined signal basic parameters: 

   Central radiation frequency 
nominal;

   Relative signal strength 
along with defined detun-
ing of central radiation fre-
quency;

   Frequency band occupied 
by defined signal on re-
quired level.

Module “Technical 
analysis”: 

Allows determination of signal 
structure. By using instrumen-
tality of technical analysis it de-
termines parameters essential 
for signal demodulation:

  Data rate;
   Kind of used noise immune 
coder;

   Kind of used scrambler.

Module “Demodulation 
and registration” 

Defined for demodulator set-
ting up, racing of signal de-
modulation process and input 
of demodulated bit transfer 
rate into the computer, its 
browsing and registration. 

Module 
“Working with DVB” 

Manages DVB-receivers setting 
up, scanning DVB-signal con-
tent and streaming sound/video 
browsing and/or registration.

Module “Receive path setting up” 

Manages radiomonitoring station hardware features and allows:
   Targeting antenna in manual 

and automatic mode;
   Polarization shifter setting 

up;
   Signal commutation be-

tween antenna fider and 
measurement instruments;

   Setting up processes moni-
toring on a real-time basis.

Module 
“Radiomonitoring 
object selection” 

Provides visual interface of 
radiomonitoring CCP object 
selection and visual repre-
sentation of radiomonitoring 
ССР equipment setting up for 
targeted object.

Module 
“Radio scanner” 

Intended for reading high-
resolution basebands and 
automated retransmitter fre-
quency plans preparation. 
This module data source for 
modules “Frequency plans”, 
“Measurement parameters” 
and “Technical analysis”.

Module 
“Frequency plans” 

Represents an instrument 
of automated comparison of 
frequency plans for confor-
mance inspection of actual 
plans as compared to those 
adjusted by approval docu-
ments.

As source data there could be external frequency plans or those 
read before. For input data obtained from external sources it is pro-

Module 
 “IP-protocol 

analysis” 

Allows pointing out ad-
dressing information from 
bit transfer rates (data 
transfer paths or DVB) and 
analyzing it to subscriber 
identification.

Module “Satellite-communications earth stations 
location” 

Intended for displaying 
satellite-communications 
earth stations location 
in geographic informa-
tion system instruments 
and predicted regions of 
satellite-communications 
earth stations trespasser 
location. 

Module “Work 
headed by ARMS” 

Intended for managing as-
signment of tasks received 
from the automated radio-
monitoring system (ARMS). 

Module “Processing measurement results” 

Allows recalling for brows-
ing or documentation mea-
surement results saved in 
satellite communication 
service radiomonitoring da-
tabases. Results documen-
tation is processed by using 
forms assigned by opera-
tors in Microsoft Word and 
Microsoft Excel formats.

Special software has also feature of adapting with external develop-
ment engineers’ modules. In particular there are developed and put to 
use jointly with radiomonitoring station special software modules for 
analysis of VSAT-networks of several development engineers.
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